Yes! I want to support CKBC’s student athletes.
I would like to:
 donate:  $50  $100  $200 $500  $1,000  $_______
 spread my donation of $ __________ over ______ months for a total donation of $ _____________
 make my donation anonymous
 donate in memory of  in honour of: ____________________________________________________
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________ Prov: __________ PC: _________________
Phone: (______) _____________________ Email: __________________________________________________

Payment:  Cheque(s) enclosed  Visa  Mastercard  Amex
** Please made cheques payable to the National Sport Trust Fund
Card number: __________________________________________________ Expiry: ______________
Your donation of $20 or more is eligible for a tax receipt as a registered project of the National
Sport Trust Fund. OFFICIAL Tax#: 88938 6867 RR0001
To receive a tax receipt for your charitable contribution, please read and sign the declaration
below.
I am voluntarily and unconditionally donating the noted amount to the National Sport Trust Fund
administered by the Canadian Council of Provincial & Territorial Sport Federations Inc. (CCP &
TSF), to benefit the development of amateur sport in Canada on a nation-wide basis. I understand
that the CCP & TSF can direct my donation to an amateur sport cause of their choice; however
my preference is that my gift be used to support the following cause: Canoe Kayak BC Scholarship
Fund
Consistent with the income tax interpretations of “qualifying donations”, this contribution is made
voluntarily without any conditions and no benefit will accrue to me (or related parties) as a result
of my donation. I confirm that this donation does not or will not reduce any obligation, directly or
indirectly that I (or related parties) have for “non qualifying” expenses such as membership,
training or program registration fees, travel expenses or other like expenses that I would normally
be required to pay to the recipient sport organization or any related or affiliated body. I also
understand that civil penalties can be imposed against me for the misrepresentations of tax
matters. Based on these facts, I understand that an official receipt for tax purposes will be issued.

____________________________________________________
Signature of Donor

___________________________
Donation Date

Canoe Kayak BC, Fortius Athlete Development Centre, Sydney Landing Suite 2003B, 3713 Kensington Avenue
Burnaby, BC V5B 0A7 (P) 604-465-5268 (F) 888-959-4715 www.canoekayakbc.ca

